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AND TEMPERANCE HERALD.
À Joninal <Ievoted to tho advocacy of Prohibition, and the promotion of social

progreu and moral Mteorin.

Publlabr~i evory Fridny by the

CITIZEN PUELISHING CODMPANY,
OFFICE. 8 XING STREETE EAT, TORZONTO.

Subscription, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, strictly in advance.

CLUB RATES.
Th~e Canada Citizen ài jublslmed al an eceeed(nqly, bow figura, but as mane

of aur frwsd.s liave asked for Spedîd Club Rate% tce make thie following
1offirr.- 1 e tdsuply

5 copies................ one ycar for $4 W0.
12 ............... 900.

20140o.

Subscribert wil oblige ii ifolrniing us ai once of any irregulariaies in
ddivery.

Su&triptions may commenze cd any finie

.&grnts Wanicd IEVer7ibrrr.

.411 emnmuaicalioiii &1=2l be addrezscd ta

the~ traders bave $14.60. But it mnust be noticed tisat iic)w the
-%vorkintnian lias liati soinethingr ta shiow for bis nioney. F- oti in
bis cuptoard, clotliing, for lîis fainily ta the fuil value of 83G.50.
Andi it inust not be lîsîiniet tlhat the fariner lias faileti ta sel bis
brlqey. Hec has ]EXPORTED iL cither in grain or changed ta beef, and
lias recelveti tie '"2.45 for it ail tie saisie, but witli this diffierence,
tisat nowv Vise itioiier to pay hM lias corne into Canada froni abroad,
andi the countsy lias in it -Q-.45 more thsan it would have if its work-
intinan liad drunik that bxirley id* tie sliape of beer.

Lut us put these caleulations in the formn of a comparative table
shoiving wlsat is tihe resuit of tihe spcnding cf the workingmians
S36.50 in these different cases

'UNDER LICENSE.

The farinergets for his barlev ............... $2 45
The fiarzncr gets for otiierproduce ............... O 0 0
The mercisant anid manufacturer geL ............. O 0 
The workingman lias left ..................... O QD0

Total for fariner, trader anid workingnian ...... S 2 45
Balance for brewer nuid liquor seller ........... 34 O5

Total of money and value helti by aill. ....S36 50

P. S. SPENCE, - - MANAGER. V.SDEIt PROIBITION.

,TORONTO=, FRID.IT, JULTr 25TH, 1S84.

Thi, -number is sent to many frienda uw'se narnes are mot yet
on our subscription lia L ihy kindly aid our e7terprise by
forwarcUusg Ileir dollars and addresses? It û. desirable to sub-
scribe carly, as tac propose unakiing dLvery 'rtuml>er wdt worlkt pre-
scrring for futu~re refe=ece and usc.

WYHAT THaE BEER BUSL\NESS DOES FOR THE COUTNTRY.

Ut u carefully -ýummrarize wvhat has been been --tid elsewhcerc
in refurcnec ta the fmandial Tesults to theceountry of inodcratc beer-
drinking.

A wotkingman -%hço drinlis daily two -lasses of betratfire cents
cach, wilI t1is way spend annually TËiRTV-szx DOLuLAs AND FIMr

This repreits about 45 galions af beer.
This represets about 3j bwihcls of barley.
For this baer) c th e farmc rs ge tsabou t Two D LAfl.t\ÂI)FOuTY-

The balance of thc wori.ingman~s 836.50 stays in theharsis; of
1- brewcr nnd liquor seller. The worizingman lias swailowcd his

xr and bias nothinag of valuc ta ýsho-w for lus xnoney. Be may
iave weaker ncrvcs a ]css clear brain and a <langerons apputite, but
xe ]cave tUse ouf, of our calculations now. andi sav bie lius literafly

Suppose that Prohibition becaune Iaw, a-ad the worlhIngniman <11<
t si-pnd this $36.50 for bcer, iL would lbc avai'abkê, anti wonld te

j end i N-=FuL articles for his home. The breati, tse buit r, Ulic

-rrlasr, amc all dire-ctly or indirectly thc produce of thc fann. If
M.alowm the manufacturera and dealers in these artitkls 40 ner cent

fe their slngpric for profit,. the fariner will stali t;t 8-01.90, andi

The fariner gets for liis barley ............... ' 2 45
The farine- gets for other produce .... ......... 21 .90
Thse merelsant and manufacturer get ........... ]4 60
Tie ,iorkingî,,nan has goods value for ............ 36 50

Total for farmier. trader andti orkinginan ...... $IZ75 45
B3alance for brew.cr and liquor seller .......... O0 00

Totalf ainoney anid value lidd liv ail...$:75 45

Some anc iilibe radr tansk, "Do not tielbrewer anidliquor-
deaier in Uic first case use tluis inoncy in cxnploýying men nnd patroniz-
in- production?1" The reply is. -Yecs, but not nearly Lu thse smzi
e-xtent as do thse farier anid trader in the second case."

Tie great brewing anid distiiling interests of Canada are iot

only prerentîng thse accumulation of wcalîls liv Use peosple, tley are
absorbji and Ilo*king up in their owsî possession tic littie wealth
that (lots exist.

Th scond vise mniav bc mnade even stronnger.-Thc brewcr andi
liquer seller Nviil li driven under prohibitin to engtage in sunie
better business, that, -ill b1cess tihe countr-, insteati of cursing IL.
Thse 'wcalth fhcv produce and i ol1 iwill not bic represented1 1-v S5.00.
nI thse aggregite $7bc~iI i st.ill furLlier increnseti; l'ut., iii thc
first case. under tlic beer çv.,tem, thicre ems lic ne cîan-P in anv ofi
thie items of 80.00, ass thse outcoîne of them %Ivorlin.gmans expendture
cf 'S36.50.

A STEPPJSiG-STONE.

Tise ultiate oi1jec-t of the present caînpaign is Uie tota prohsi-
iLlton of thc liquor trafic-tse entire suppression cf ie mannumie-

turc, importation. andi sale of into-icating drink .is au b.vcrage- Our
rarliarnent is pdgdto --ive us thMs boon as soon as wc can shoiw
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